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- By MICHAEL PARKS (-> 
’ [Sun Steff Correspondent} 

New Orleans, Feb. 9~—The 
jury considering ‘the conspiracy 
charges against Clay L. Shaw, 
the retired businessman accused 
of plotting to murder President 
Kennedy, is getting a second 
“eonspiracy to resolve—the pros-| 
ecution’s allegations of attempts 
to cover up the first. 

“unofficial ease, which may af- 
afect the verdict in the first, are 

‘gthe FBI, the CIA, the Warren 
"Commission, the eastern estab- 

lishment, former President! 
Johnson and the federal govern- 
ment as a whete~~<—— 
"Repeated Allegations 

_ In his opening statement last 
- week, Jim Garrison, the district 

4 attorney, implicitly repeated his 
earlier allegations that the fed- 

' efal government has hindered,   mn. . . 
: The implication was clear: 
: ‘peer there is smoke, thefe is 

3 Or, as = Garrison assistant 
-; put it today: “Why is the federal 

* governinent so anxious. that this 

| examination? Their very opposi- 
! tion is extremely suegestive.” 
1 . The standard reply has been 

The defendants in this second 

. his investigation at almost every] tu aad. 

case’not be given a full and open: -   . | Sratcre-esassinstion- treme of 

the Spetiar presidenksLr~ p> 
‘sion, headed by Chi + 
‘Earl Warren, are concl 
‘hat the Shaw trial here 
amore than a legal circus. 
tbat the. prosecution has 
‘sowing the hagging question of 

.. ‘dederal opposition and the mo- 
"tive fer it in the jurors’ mind at 

[rerforporunity. . ; 
" It darted during the selection’ 

_of jurors, when prospective 
’ "members of thé 12-man panel 

were asked whether they had 
‘any opinions on whether the fed- 

“eral government shouid release 
69 X-rays and photographs taken 
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nesses who testified last week 
that they had seen Lee Harvey 
Oswald, Mr. Shaw or another of 
the alleged co-conspirators in 
Clinton or Jackson, La., three 
months before the assassination, 

fF prosecution asked each 

— . 

whether he was ever questioned 
y the FBI about this. 

(FBI Actions =) 
, All but one said no. This one 
‘paid he volunteered’the informa 
ion to the FBI shortly after the 

\assassination but never heard 
J 

si 

‘from them again. ° ¥ 
| One of the witnesses told of 
the “mysterious” disappearance] 
of a job application by Oswald WY! 

. from the personnel files of a 
State hospital in Jackson, but 
she admitted that old applica- \ 
tions are often weeded out. 
James L. Alcock, the chief, x 

prosecdlor. observed—tasi—stek XS 

e 

  
ne = thal "us Tar as car—L+—dever. 

Jmined, the FBI never looked. 
into Lee Harvey Oswald's activi-. - 
ties in Clinton and Jackson.” S. 

“became even more involved 
with the testimony of Charles 1. 

~ [Spiesel, a 50-year-old New York 
tax accountant who says he be- 
lieves he has been followed and 
hypnotized by Communist spies 
[i and on for 20 years. 

    

   

    

   

    

    
   

The second conspiracy theme! 6 

N: 

Mr. Spiese!, who believes him- 
self the victim of a conspiracy) 
that has forced him out of busi- 
ness and led him into “‘simply' 
incredible situations,” testified 

for” President Kennedy's assas- 
‘sination and methods to accom- 
plish it were discussed. ; 

Mr. Spiesel, pictured as ex- 
tremely paranoid during cross 
examination, went on to say that 
he is. now “being tailed and is 
probably in danger” because of 
his testimony here - 
i. A similar theme Is expected to 
run through the testimony of 
Perry Raymond Russo, another 
key prosecution witness, sched- - 

« Glette*estyy loinortow,—— —* 
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r. Russo, a boyishfaredin- - 
.. . surance salesman-cab driver- 

a encyclopedia salesman, testified 
ey at a preliminary hearing two 

_ years ago that it took several 
° ns of hypnosis and sogium 

4 thal, the so-called truth 
- .seggm, to focus his recollection 

upa® a party he attended where 
Mr. Shaw, Oswald and others 
purportedly worked out detailed 
plans to assassinate the Presi-; 

dent. _. | 
seems? Mr. Russo-sandthat 

* Tmemories of this pantyrsc bee ynacebeen 
_ femoris et -buried deep | 
{my subconscious.” , 

. - The prosecution has referred 
S| : jseveral times to the mysterious 

. . ‘death of one of the alleged co- 
: conspirators, David W. Ferrie,| 

“48, a local pilot who died two 
years ago in the midst of Mr. 
Garrison’s investigation. The 

. district attorney called it sui- 
cide; the coroner attributed it to 
natural causes—a burst blood 

Loo vessel. - 
a . The prosecution has also noted 

the long list now totaling more 
- than 50 of other mysterious and] . 
! . not-so-mysterious deaths of per- - 
; . “| sons connected with the assassi- . 

: nation and the Garrison investi- 
gation. os 

A hearing is scheduled in the 
District of Columbia Court of . . 
General Sessions Friday on Mr. 
-Garrison’s continuing attempts) . 
to secure the autopsy photo- 
graphs and X-rays and other .* 
exhibits sealed in the national 
iarchives for the case. .. 
He-~werte them 

contention that the-2rcsident | 
was killed in a crossfire from 
high-powered rifles and not by. 
Oswald acting alone. i 

If his request is not approved, 
an aide said last week, Mr. 
Garrison plans to make federal. 

me. opposition an even more im-! 
“ portant element in his case: 

against Mr. Shaw.- - i 
fore Always lurking in the back- 
70> ground is Mr, Garrison’s im- 
Co, plied threat to prove his charges 

eo _ hat. President Kennedy was. 
killed by assassins trained by 
the CIA and originally ordered: ne 
‘40 inurder Cuban Premier Fidel . 
ca firo until’ something went: . 
- haywire. 

” This continsfal second-conspir- 
‘acy counterpoint, almost impos- 

_ sible to disprove, has made the. 
defense edgy. cof { 

cere “Any hint of a government 
Bae scover-up,” concedes F. ‘Irvin 
LE «] ;Dymond, fhe chief defense coun- 
BFR [sel, “lends. credibility that their 

    

  

  

  

      

   


